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of Cen, Jackson, In rtfererxt U iht
Pretideocy, Hit coovictiooi of Gov
Shelby uottocit, Ly the babUt of

UUtienal DoUUcs.
ii. 1. -

purpose to attempt to dltparage him.
I ceuld cot do it, if I were capable of
making the attempt but I shall acv
crtKeUas speak of him as becomes me,
with truth. I did not believe bin so

aetitsasa wtiatf
nr ijulo wmm .

TU m tie W4 tWIlaa 3
ttnMlrtii TV i f ,

Mt04 to) aJac.
nf r) i J a rrt rff

1, jUtwnv--n 31 V twnt! tt ly era
pet fnr M tb r ,.s4 tntjMi
eeww to mUiw . '

Allliim4-r-e- 4 totbe fcr.
or thrv yiB a U n .W4 to.

rrpreacnttilfM tbemMlril tui U Uel
duty t oukef ,

'

Ii the fact tben, of i !urt(jr to lave
no lflt Par tm U Ura ae 14
corAmaalitea, vbt4 andtr comsvo

tortrnmeot. Tbe ei0rra.oi. of thf
4 of (my oca) opeia, u eatkJeJ wlb

moa rcp4iM aiteatke. It oj(hl lo
bo'pAtlenil beard, t&d Uadle n jrtrdtd
bf tbe exhen t but it tiA be admitted
to t toftcfutWelipoft tai. Tbe es-p- r

eaaioo of tn will of 9 9 wt of If I elcc
lort la enilUed to eery ieat attentloo,
but that will canoot be cowidert4 aa en
titled to cootnj tbe will of the III ele-
ctor, who bate tnanlfiated 1 difftrrM will.
To ite It eucb cooiroUag btnince,

oold be eebrertioa of the fundimeB

tl rrailm of the rtpvWle ba ini ma-

jority ahould fotem. Tbe will . tbe
o can neither be allowed rtgMfulV to

control the remaining U2oor aoybne
of tbe lit electoral eotev It mar b4n
arf uncnt, pereuaUon, aldree4 Wall

end to eacb of them, but it ia binding M

CWi, la mhf . - -

prciept, kt?t tod proceed t it
!( itt rexjfli la yoa. bom iloot

f ImH mittf to U ofllclBf rtipowH
tU, for tk vo kkh I tttc oa lU
PftvUeilJlUc:loo. Tl Cnl bxjolry

Kick It Moved mt to mk to
tUlr.eiMnct which ouht toUcitncd
on tf jd(iBent by iko rtUii tutf of
tb electorU rotci hlcb tk thrto rt-turn-ed

caodldtle brought ioio the bouM,
(ntr ih tolle iff . Ccn. Jtckwn btU

Mi 99, Mr. Adami ! and Mr. Cr
fod 41. ()hi ib fact of pturtfttf
hfjnjf givco lo on of tha camliditea to

hw)f,td what weight f If the con-ii-uik- o

ha! intended that it ahould baa
Un drtiUte, the coniUtutioa would

bate made it decMte, and interdicted
the cientoi of anjr dIcrciion oa the pirt
of tha lluuteof npWaiie. Tbe
c onvuroiloo baa no ao ordainedt but on
the contrary , It baa protMed, that Irom
ffot neerTidjfsjTjJ
otd fo' at Preaident. iha HouM f Iw. ' - - - r

rttrntatiffk hl imm. --i.U. rK.
ballot, a Preaident.-,- Thua, a diuretion
i, necea.rilf intcated in tbe bouK J lor
thWe implio ,.mUUo, .ri.ajadRineot. The fact, therefore, that one
( the three persona wat the l.igheat re- -

i..r- - h,in... K. ,k. .r
the cwiatn,mcluie upon the iudr
ment of the howr, It a:ill rcnuWto de
termiiie what it the true degree of weight
Leloniinff to it f It hit been contended

jt Ht the naturef one, and .hi.
Inthit rorrn It abould control tbe judg- -

mem ofiha bouse. Hui ihia U ih am

nbliratorr udoo none, ll follow, lb

that tbe fact of i plttrallif wa oblf
among tbe earioua cool4rr'ona whi

the bouae wa called lipon to wtljcn,

mailne-- ud ha iudement. At the
. . f h conljcrmlioo oeel a bave

,iiiVTffntet.,::v- - --r t of the

coeapeteat lo discharp-th- e various,
lamatrrand corBplei dortcf cf the
office of Chief .Magistrate, aj .hi torn.
petitor. He-- has duplayed great skill
sod bravery as a military commander j
S6d hUycnown will codure a long a
the miaas exist of preserving a recol-

lection of human' traniactioot. fJut,
to be qualified to discharge the duties
of Prtsldeol of the United Sutes, tbe
locumpcut must have more than mere
military attainments he mutt be s

iTaTiiMA. Aa individual may be
gatlaot and successful (ienersl,

,
an

a a a

emioent lawyer, an eloquent divine,
a learned phyaician,or aa actomplith- -
ed artist 1 and doubtless, the union oi
all these characters tn the person of
I Chief Magistrate, would be desira-
ble j but no one of ihemnor all com
bined, will qualify him to be President,
unless he tuperadda that indispensable
rrquitile of briog a ttaietman. Far
(torn meaning to say. that it is an ob--
Jirn 10 the elevation, to the Chief
Magittracy, ol any person, mat ne is
a military commander, if he unites the
other qualification. I only intend to
aay, that whatever may be the aucccss

' . . ... . 1
or tplendor ol hit military acnicve-men- u,

if his qualifications be only

military, that is an objection, and 1

think, a decisive o'ljrctirm to his elec-

tion. If Gen. Jackson bat exhibited,
either in tbe councils of the Union,
or ia those of hit own state, or in those
of any other state or territory, the
qualities of a statesman, the evidence
of the fact has escaped any observa
tion. It would be as painful as it it
upnecettaxv. to recapitulate some of

i 1 L!i. . i. f time laciacms, wnun must uc ircau
four recollection, of his public life.
But I ws greatly deceived in my
judgment, if they proved him to be
endowed with that prudence, temper,
and discretion, which , are necessary
for civil administration. It was in
vain to remind me of the illustrious
example of Washington. There was,
in that extraordinary person, united, a

serenity of mind, a cool and collected
wisdom, a cautious anil deliberate
judgment, a perfect command of ahe
passtooa, and throughout hit whole

life, a familiarity and acquaintance
wun ouaineas ana civil transactions,
which rarely characterize any human
being. No man waa ever more deeply
penetrtted than he tra, with profound
ireipeci 10 we aaic ana necessary pnn.
'1. .1.- - 1 j- - i.l:cipicoi me enura suooruinatiun 01 we

military to the civil authority. 1 hope
to do no injustice to Gen. Jackaon,
when I say, that I cou!d not recog- -

nize, in r
tainments
and military command, which contem- -

argament of concluiene, which the M' Crawford, who berely enteted the
constitution doe not enjoin, thrown into houte, witb oolr four tote more than
a different, but more impeding ahpe. one wndidate not returned, and upon

Let me analyre it. There ate cer- - wnM therefore, the argument da-U- in

atatea. the apirrerate of hn. !,.. rived from the fact of pluralUy. operated
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Apoihrcarici Vials froa one dra. to 8
ounce.

Patent M.ilicii 1ato, of every description.
Tiuctare Dolt let, with irround atoppen, from

half pint to one gallon.
Specie B Htles wirh lacquered cover, from
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Vajdiinno,. Ia Favettr, FmnkHn, ship
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With every other demotion of Viar. and Mot.
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Wy BKSKZER DICKSON beg leave again to
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He tixa iiut received a sunnlr of the firat rate
barter frcin rhltadctphla j hlcti he b prepared- -

to make up into
Boots anil Shoes,

loral otet conferred upon tbe bigbeat
retu-ne- d candidate. Indicates their .Uh
that be ahould be the Pretident. Their
antes amount in number Ia 09: nut f iKo
361 eierturU toteeof the whole Union.l" feelings, whether of affection or

bit lifr, for the appointment of Secre
tary of War, were not more ho tit

Of etroager theas raioe wcreoi U4 ,
owa wtartf cipf rlence tod tha; se
ctiury civil qttattrica'Joni todlcnar
the dutlei of rrriident ol the Uei-te- d

Stata.!aVri'tleTMloej to thl
DfSer too, Hhoojbt I ytrtditi th --

cttabiitbmcnt of fearful precedeet
and 1 am mliukea la til ibe waniora
of instructive hittory, if I erred ia tar
judgment. fJaJogbtedly, there are
outer ana many aaofcri 10 puouc no-er- tr,

beaidca that which proceedi fron
military idolatry but I have yet to
acquire t!.i loowledge of It, if there
be one more periloua or mora fre-

quent. .- at a

whether Mr. Aditna- - ouu or
would r.ot hive beta ray choitfe of a
Pretident, if I had been left freely to
aclrct from tbe whole trnte of Ameri
can citiztne, wat not the que tt too
submitted to my dec'ttioa. 1 had ao
tuch liberty but I wat circumscribed.
in the acicition I had to make, to 00a
of the three gentlemen, whom the

to prcacnt to Ibe Iloute of Kepreaea-utive- a.

Whaterer objtctiont might
be auppoecd to exitt agaioat him, etill
grrateiuappcirea ,to me 10 appiw to
this competitor. Of Mr. Adamt, It
a but truth and juatice to aay, that he
a biKhlv gifted, profoundly learaed,

and long and greatly experienced In
affairs, at home and abroad,

Jublie convenant with the riao
and progreaa of every oeptiatioa with
foreign power, pendiog or. concluded
peraooally acquainted with the capa-

city and attainments. of moat of tha
public men of thi country, whom it
might be proper to employ in tne puo-l- ic

ervice exteaaively postetaed af
much of that valuable kind of informa-

tion which ia to be acquired. neither
Irom boots nor iraaiuon, out wnitn
i the fruit of largely participating In
public affaire fetiscrect and aagiciousi
he would enter on the duties of the
office with great advantages. I law.
in hia election, the'eatabliahment of
no daogerou example. I saw in tt.
on the contrary, only conformity to
the aafe precedent which hd been
established in the tostaoces of Mr.
jtffcrlon Mr M,d;,on, and Mr.
Monroe, who had respectively filled
,he same office from which he was to
be translated.

a collateral conaideration of much
weichrrwti "derived from tKe.ilea
0r .k Oh o deleffation. A maioritv. - -- -

nf jtf during the progress ol the ses
,ion. made un their opinions t' aup

port Mr. Adams, and they wtrecom
muoicated to me. They eatd : "Ohio

our common exertions', to aecare his

ned. we have a decided preference.
anj we think you ought to make some
sacrifice, to gratify us." Was not
much

-
due to our neighbor.. and friend f

1 considered, with the greatest re
soect. the resolution of the General
Assembly of Kentucky, requesting

dates; and to form its unbiased iudg--
Jment, the General Assembly of Ken- -
jtuckywoughrpropef loiflterposepiric- l-
to request the delegation to give its vote
to one of the candidates, whom they
were pleased to designate. I felt a
sincere desire to comply with a re- -

quest, emanating from a source so re- -
spectkblcy if I could liawi-Jdonel- Z

consistently with those paramounrduV
ties which' I owed to you, and to the

jecnintry -f But, after full and niout
wii.iuil.uvui) uuiw
ble with my best judgment of those

u uiu iuiuiui t ii.iun.au.
that body had arrived at a knowledge
of the wish of the people.
-- "- -- " - rwm.M.vf.J.1

These, 99 da not. and cannot, of tbem- -

elve, make the President. If the fact
ol particular atatea giving 99 vote can,
according to any received notions or the
doctrine and instruction, be regarded in
that light, to whom are those instructions
to be considered addressed? According
10 that doctrine, the people, who appoint,
base the right to direct, by heir instruc- -

lions, in certain caaes, the courte of the
repreacntative whom they appoint. The
JXes,tberefore, who g;fre those 99 vote

mar, in some sense, be understood there- -

by to hare instructed fAz-i-r representative
in the "bbiiie, W ot4 for the p4rboon
whom ther were bestowed, in the choke
of a President. But most clearly, the
repreaenativescomiag from other itates,
which gate no part of those 99 votes,

r,"","r A weeo ut, a
m m m w a a b ki&A aibki., ni pit. Ana wwnu:rr mine

f"P U .. oUiled to
l!" r.elKVL.' b,,WMV,h! Gfter, "d

V' ,i,,f,U'more' 'h
,oU " " J 1' Tbeconceiiion

f made that, po. the aup- -

pomion of an equaiitr of prenion be- -

'Wwpttinr ""dWetea, be prepW
de?Dt Mbl laM i,e? tU trtfif

P,ur,,,,7'
wb thete viewa of the rtlarir ittte

"odU..ee entered tb. m 4 procjel- -

to eiamiae the other conrratlont
which belonged to tbe juenl(. For

ih atrong, though not decklee force,
I have OTCr felt much. erO0l re- -

M- - I caHed upon to perform
I a Solemn public U?, M which IBf pn

aversion, wer not to be indulged, but
,ne V of mf country only, toaiufted.
It appeara Jo me, that the precarkut

ate of that gentlemah'a health, although
1 participated with hie best friend 1, in all
their reijreta and sympathies, on account
fit, wa cpncluiive agaiott him. to ay

nhing of other consideration of a pub
He nature, which would have deserved
examination, if, happily, in that retpect,
he htd tn different!? circumstanced.

bad been ill near eighteen months;
although I .nVeware thai hi actual

condition, vaa fact .depending upon
evidence, and that IherideMe in regard
10 wn,cn n o" P"o me
public, was not perfectly harmonious, I

judged for myaeir upon what l ur and
heard.. He may. and I ardently hope,

I

republic on th doubtful csbtigency.f
inB reorauon to neaun 01 a geniieman
who h,d tn jo long and ao aeriously
afllictcd. Moreover, if, under ail tbe

,ie,, that f th ote of the

wt gien to Mr. Adams, had beei
conferred on Mr. Crawford, tbe efled

t0. me then th soone'' or ,,er wluU
arrfre 11 the only practtcalhsue of the
contest before us, and that waa between
Mr. Adams and tien. Jackson; an3l
thought that, the earlier we got there,
n better for tbe country, and tor the
hue -

In considering this only alternative, I
was not unaware of your strong desire to
have -- western Pieaidanl i but Llbeugh.1
HTilrT&e yisaoghi ofTDUfpatriqi5mj
and magnanimity. displayed on ao many
occasions,, to believe, that you could

i

cannot be considered aa having been un- - recover; but I did not think it be-d- cr

ay obligation to aurrender theit cawte me to assltt in cotnbiUting the
iudirments to those? of -t- he-wiste hirK executive adminittration of J Ibis great

pomnes anaposrrnry niyeanirtjnanii.icctlin; Jfovrr mmang- - those remr.gave the 99toTes: --Tdfc7ntendrbat they
ire under such an obligation, would be to
maintain that the people of one state bate
the riffht to instruct th rer,rontati.

imouely concurred in awarding as yet,
oniy to me latncroi -- a

was sensible of the gratitude which
the people ot tnis country justly ....feel

r ' I

towards oen. jacrson, tor nis miiita- -
ry services. But the impulses of
pubjic gratitude should be controled,

from another state. It would be to main- - circumstances of his situation, hia elec-tai- n

a still more absurd proposition, that, ,ion h"d been desirable, I did not think

in a cse where tbe reDreaentatives from It practicable. I believed, and yet be- -

a state did not bold themselves instructed
and bound by tbe w ill of that state, as in- -

dicaied in its electoral colleo-e-. the rr.r.
serJaiive from another atate were, never Wpuld, have been to protract, In the

ineiesa, instructed - and bound by thatlD0U,e 'be decision oLlbe contest, to tic

it appeared to me by reason, and dis- - the delegation to vote for Ocn. Jack-cretio- n,

and I was not prepared blind- - son. That resolution, it is true, pla-I- jr

to surrender myself to the hazar- - cedusin a peculiar situation; VVbilst
dous indulgebCe of a feelingj however every other- - delegation, from every
amiable and excellent that feeling may other atate in the Union, was left by
be, when properly directed. It did its Legislature entirely free to exam-n- ot

seem tome to be wise or prudent, ine the pretensions of all the candi- -

alien wH. t bu, the entire tote or R" agitation ana aisiractioa s

NortbXamlina,andJarge majority of country, and poaaibly, to defeat an ebc-th- at

of Maryland, in their-retpect-
ive on altogether the ery worst reauky I

electoral colleees, were triven to one of thought, that could happen. It appeired
' of the tMr dnraMe kind end newest Mrle. AH

,,i
i'i

1

II

? ' i.

:2
''if

persona who want Boots and Shoea, either
C0ae or fine, may . f iwiw tht fnn
have them done at my ahon, from leather a
good, a anv rfl the country, and in a atvte ofl
woramatwinp equal to any thing in North-Car- ol

i'. .. La-lir- a' fine shoe, made a-- neat and ele
gant, and more durable, than any in the store.
- 1 tender my moat graieful acknowledgment
to the public for the liberal support they have

"bittrrrto given me: and will alwarj be etHr

the three returned candidates, for whom
the delegation from neither of those
statesotccL And.:yeUthe argument
rombdtted, requires that the delegation
from Kentucky, who do not represent
tbe people of North Carolina nor Mary- -

land, should be Instructedby, and give an
$Qect to, the indicated will of the people!
ol those two states, when their own dele- -

gation psld ho rrti. irDarrttless,
those dclegVtTonsfeiniwmKlveaauIhdrF
ted to look, into the. actual composition
of, and all other circumstances connected!

if. as I solemnly believed, " General
Jackson's competency for the office

was highly questionable, that he should
be placed in a situation, where neither
his fame nor the public interest would
be advanced. Gen. Jackson himself,
would be the last man to recommend
or vote for any one for a place, for

nrMch?h(th w hmr unfiir-- 4 - felt J

myself sustain! by his own reasoning,;
in his letter to Mr. Monroe, in which,

VCDCiaWIC UIICIUJ, IUI lilt ucjflliuii.ut
of War. he remarked: " I am com--

--rhmkfnl farititttrrfttaiyTlriier In the wtjrof

with, the majorities which gave the elec-lris- e above the mere T giitification oTlspeSklnj of thr rpjahfications of our

ww wore, or in payment tor OM work.
&trfnry, .Woy 2, 1825. pdtSeptlO

AnApikrooUce . .

TO the Coack-Jtukin- f buslnea i "wanted by
wbanriber. , A young man from 14 to

" Ifi - year of age, of in" accommodating dispon.
tjonj-ttead- y habits n4 an ingenious- - wind, w ill

hi a good place, where be" will meet witb
Tod treatment, and have a chance to learn a

od mechanical business, by applying in Salis-
bury, to SAM'L. LANDER.

CmcA md Gig Maktr.
Ma99, 1835. 57

FOR land aokl by order of 'writs of.venditioni
for taOe at tbe priuUng-oflice- . - -

PUeJo saXM duesfi3 of
racnts of tnis.worthy man are not com- - the General Assembly. The resolu-pete- nt

to the discharge of the multi- - tion asserts, that it was the wish of
plied duties of this department. I the people of Kentucky, that their
therefore hope he may not accepit the delegation should vote for the General.

toral votes, in tbeir respective states : )

and felt themselves justified, ffpm view
of jhe wholerouhdyid ictuj their re- -

s"pon'suritf and'Tccor
judgments, disregarding the electoral
votes ui ineir aiaic. nnu arc ino re -

presentatives from a different state not
only bountTby the will of the pebple of a I

different commonwealth but forbidden
into Jhe manner by which the

expression oi mat win wja orougni aooui i

an examination which tbe immediate

sectional pride. If the common "good of
the whole required you lo make the

cr:Bce bT Ibwlj
brevedlf did, and Wis brtnnme" w" the"
most important consideration which be- -

iiongeq to (Be wnoie auoject inat arising
(out of the retpective fitness of the only
twp real competitors, as it appeared to
my best judgment.1 In speaking ot Gen.
Jackson, 1 am aware of the delicacy and

reipect wnicn are-- uy ouw tO'tnsi OU"
jtinguiahed citizen. It is" far from my

appointment, lamicanui, u iicuucn, i

he will not add much splendor to his
present well earned standing as a pub--
Uc character." such wasmy cminion


